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SESBïïEEHEES
mg h»'baron* rooqur-i, the inveiiimn of tbp sBi>n*ri rpprp96iitati?ese to the DrelnB limp* wF-p p-|. „l _ h i » i» ^ g*% ^ B^wcd #p Ml •
fine mi*h, Swr h,»e been périme*, and pro.iored "P”‘8e"P£Wt fîmes. Were est, whefraflêlo if* - • nmd etetttsoo, a M* ! X« o*er6i«hf.>weWt *•* fSommUled.

îEl^J^SS^ly'EHEEHHEB z&$£X%!?£?£ ^ï™zS: HEE3SEF?— B.t ihj «w trm.rk.bl. fort which ,b, «tii.r” summit of «wr Mlio-.il auto», Hip ; ind not « ocean. I gazed open .hose blue , , watei, reedirgly fine eonar» hi^^MeK '
^SjïBysdsâ.is=as tœzægttïsrssi yssatr-^^nfs *"»%"■ ssü^ÈCsca

• tasestttsr^&to&SS l^i^dEEïïisiSiîS^F/ $sE^^sm*E
s^t5%ti£^«sse>e' JE 'iisssstïiagspol •rr-’*',-r sat4-"' “ **- *-'-•'«* *-**■ .
r*y refused m communicate, and it was not till «fier of Spenser, although a person appeared in Eng- Calm at Sea,—One of onr early nariga-
{tttGSffi&tt&RtiSRtaX h1!* "k, - Si,, was.,,.tods^j :*'*,•,««!• ,ta,
que de Tnlrdo, of the governor, D.' l’ediu Cardoxa, and hlm as hls *nce8,ori ««*<• made an unsuccessful be lay with a fleet about the Island of Azores, 
other pereons deputed to witneet the eiperimret, some attempt, on that ground, to recover the Irish es- almost six months, the greater part of which 
on the shore, other» iq she wessyl iueiE. The appa- tales which had been granted le the \ioet by ft was becalmed, Upon which all the sea 
from "ôlibre "with* 'SK Eliaabelb’ Shakspeare left two daughters, both became so replenished with Tarions sorts of gel.
large cauldron of boiling water, and of cenalo wheel, of whom "here married and had families; but lies, and forme of serpents,Adders, and snakes,
on boiji siiies of the vessel. One of the commissioners, none of whose descendants now surtite. AH 39 seemed wonderful ; some green, some Mack,
Who bad afweyi dlaaiiproeed ihe aitempt. reported that knowledge of what has become of the race of some yellow, some white, acme of divers

"“'"irjr;10,N°™'- s"“v' mi“r
and conly and there was trideàil y a danger -hai thr raol- H,1,n w“o count either Bacon of Newton among there were a yard and a half, and two yards ,.,«,»«» ,
droo would bam. The oihern appear no. In hate bren their ancestry. The poet»Suriey, Butler, Dry- l°ng i Which, had he not seen, he could hardly Cmyarsaliot.—Diseour»e rren-bi a digkt within us, 
iwraooded of ihe danger: ibey «.id that ihe*ssel went den, Pope, Thomson, Colliôs, Gray, Goldsmith, hare beliefed. And hereof were witnesses all *nd di»prl.iheglor.m and ronfuiinn of -he mind. A
««r is fisroXtïs*?. "4 “r “î cfns^sa. «-«- •' ^ »- «r ^icss »» Æ ;ertt,S

round. Afirr ihe ex,,rriroent the maebinrry w”, re- ce.ebnty, all eiAgr died etoldlesB, or hare now sent, hardly a man could draw a bucket of which works them imo a 6nrr body, and makes them 
mured, and the wood-work bein< deposited in ihr ar at least, no représentai ires. No offspring erer water clear of some corruption.- In which toy- mcch clearer than they were before. A man is nil. 
•roil, Garay look ibe other pari into hie own keeping, inherited the name of Addison; urSwift, or John- age, toward the end thereof, many of every r1U"lc for eaieriainmem, and 10 farnUh
lerttbe-yrmciple of bta invention should lie di.roverrd. fo|. or Hume nr Oih.nn «, ümi.h ’ Tk. shin fell lick ami he.an In rtiL an,,. n , Î*’.'dabl and approbation. The very presence of •He »a, rewarded wi,h a gram „f money and an in. /V ° ^ j d- Tbe„* ” InLL! *’ I 5k . ‘ " P Dut lhe fr'cndm-e«,s to inspire wiib new vigour. It raire. fan. ,

of rank ; end Sruor Gonzalez •ays, Ibai if ibe h0,(ls true of I ox and the second Prtt. Burke speedy passage into their country was a reine- cy^ and re-mforers reason, and gives ihe productions
Emperor had not at that lime engaged in an espedi lost his sen only some years before his own death, dy to the crazed, and a preservative to those ?/lb? ”??** bener colour and proportion. Conversa
tion, tbe rtperlment woold have been pursued.” The Hit might easily be areally lengthened • who were not touched.” . tiaoia lik«the discipline of drawing out and mnsirr-
Amw wwStn.TM.ki.wta. S“ , • -MS-

“nSKtr ?tt ht t sttoSLrscr1 *• -iSLîr®ï^*ss&s gajŒ^jMsca*!?

intention of attack. The officers, having re- sion, experienced on the Greenland sea a tedi. Ï"*"1» ""-eSation sparkle, rflkci, „0, be capcried
marrf.l r 63 .the '“'W* of ,lhe}r Ancient SnoPKEEP.NG.-Mr. Chambers, in ousgalef accompanied by snowy weather. As

discussing Ihe"^ projects^o/'lhVTdsers^zenerals^ h,s P^ure of Scotland, after relating that the the wind began to abate, a ship came up under man might bettrr talk t» a pn,r. thro let blsThmlgktii 
and diMrfn inatinTbJrw/.nhîh^d,h « ,"?"ban'f« 35 «hey were called, of Lerwick, all sails. The mas.ter bailed the Henrietta, and s-oktogaod smothering in hi, bead.-/,,. Collier.
Iur, rj ,h! "th k n- r Cha"Ce8 0rvfa" «bi«k nothing of shotting up shop, In order to inquired why she was under close-,eefed top. «ET,ri r
ure, aod the probabilities of success. Ire- go away upon a pleasure excursion, adds, “ Such sails in such moderate weather. On being told Mexican Cleanliness.—“ I cannot Ihinh,

marked, I thonght that the ceitaiuty of ap- was also the blessed stole of Edinburgh, before that a storm had just subsided, he declared that °"e °! ‘Ï* bl"f9’was » '»dy of parti.
mmî^Tand^xnreV Wr°.Ught *5®*.cb*T °f U »»««*«• necessary to employ every hour in he knew nothing of It, though he had observed a “AV* ' *'T*;n b{ lhe for*'«ner9» ,
ThTLro my r0 her f°ffiCr,"- earnest toil in order to acquire daily bread; swell and a black cloud a-head of his ship, that t"7 ku par,ner
Ienf-b^l.b^ûhhrr ** aPPdaranceofe,c,te- when rents were scarcely worth the name, and seemed to advance before him, until he was over- fcldmlm M' “ «hint whylheXientle- 
men , «poke with an unwonted energy of to- erery man shot in at eight o’cbdk in order to shadowed by it, a little while before he -came „ d *1 l----- 80 tWJP know«

• caUntonauoo, and performed the meet common attend bis club, &c.” Ahonlseventy years ago op with the Henrietta. He had had fine wea- - h,er,teelb ? wH*le 1 q^te
^Kbvùjs Z)ac0wc«*.-AiM,rlbmo„sh..„c;' SWpWl^ it was quite a common thin; for a shopkeeper, er and light winds the whole day. and with a """t ‘*7 7

«n Thursday, an exceedingly m«k, mild, and delicate- ,. "‘"T1, Seneral-manner was not remark- occopying part of what is called a double shop , TTek’ and w,th » b,uib too."-Travels Us
lnnking young female, n»i quiie 18 ye»rs of age, named *»ie. thus did the evening pass on, till dark- in the High-street and tioekenboolhs, 4o go Method or Dissipating Storms.—It Is mextco- 
Jpne Tuylor, was broushi to ihe office, under a wnr- ness hail descended like a curtain, and lhe down for an honr or two In Leith ear», -lihnni not uncommon at sea. when dan.ee U theeaiA,, „Sw tS? wa7cPhfie7nfW,bhre by Ik. btariug locking up hi, shop, but ,h7P£ saying to his =d from a water spout, to fire a broadside at the ‘'Î5! ‘

own mother. Mrs.Taylor, who ti e veiy retperialile , r . ° . ® 80 ler8i b|d beneath Ihe neighbour, as he passed out, “ Keep iuv shop mass. In the Maçonnais, in France, they some- ««eellence h„ ’ 6 L°,8J}*nî °k ?

S*£?JtZlS$£lüîü.ïîMSS.t sK3 *• wRUvVw.**> ptai“ y «-v~*». », ar.“1;•***< r?*-wasai length collecied from her ihai ihis hopeful young ya d p I allons, partakers of Ibe same for insertion in his window, bearing this inscrio- first tried at Varehard. bv the maroois de Che- ^ a of religion,
lad, had been nw,st tende,ly brought op by her. and pleasures, sharers of the same dangers, united (ion, « Gone to take a wall in the meadows- »iers, a retired naval officer, who had got the L,7,v,Z n„,„ Th«r. i. „ -• , ,v ,
had,ai a considerable ««pense, received hei educaimn together in love and amily by • thousand coin- will lie bark in half on hone » ___hint at sea he nhceevi.,» ih« off-.» -hiX Ai rtltal Duty.— 1 here is no virtue that adds soatoaeof lhemo.trespec.ableboarding-.rhnol.iu lhe ci.lences of taste and disnnttibm ..!t .k„„Ti • j>= M<-lt iu half an hour." People apply- n'nl at 8ea. "I observing the effect which dis- noble a charm to the finest traits of beautv as
neighbourhood of the meiropolw. and that, noiwi.b- d;ff , . . ‘ «position, and though mg during his absence had to wait until he re- charges of ordnance produced upon the atmos- tiai which e „ -, |f . ... f’,.
maiding all ,hi, materna, e.r,. be, amiable d.nghi,, d.ffenog « much, yet never separated or os- turned. Those who kept high shops, more- ph-re. It was found so beneficial, that, for se- ^ nf . ,”, *? .,.. .7 T 8 ?
has for the ln.1 IWO yea.. Vince .be returned from «ranged by accidental collision of- judgment over, in the Lawn-market, might then have feral years, an annual appropriation of IfiOOlbs. tet« wfcich rfvi . 1.he?k"! "u *

loazvodorance.drivenhertothrneces.ityofappealing """"6 «» our teot. partook together neighbour acrosa the counter: in case of a eus- „ -»»»-
fur self.proieciion to a magi,irate. Ou the .lightest ”i a soimer s simple fare, and wilh smiling faces turner entering, they never rose till they had caution to those who have Tift Care 
peaionsiranre or opposition to her will, thb promising yet with beating hearts, drained the wine cap played out the game * or Children.—About a month since, the
member of the fair ee. lira,op, and knock, her v-oem- In the success of nor country’s arms on the field youngest daughter of Wm. Corder, porter to
what'ïmîrement'.'wheibeï h« d“ ika.e fi'.fnr thTpkker. of dea(1,Jr «‘r°egle, on which the morning sun Burns the Poet.—“ I went lo see him laid Messrs. Fuller, of Bridgewater, a healthy child 
•b* «»*» tn the operating MMiiRiimes lea*»ug ihe linhap- was about lo dawn. To two of these it wàs the oat for the grate,says Mr. Allan Cunoingham ; about foor years of age, was brought home 
pjr lady black and blue from her violence. She orre. last meal of which they were ever destined to ‘‘ several elder people were with me. He lay from school In a state of frenzy, brought on by
Bonnily rakes lhe charitable whim, too, of locking her partake on earth. Never again was the goblet in a plain unadorned coffin, with a linen sheet being placed in-a dark closet ; a brain fever en-
withjbutaln» OUI of the house alulgedirr. lo get a bed ralsed «° tbeir liPs i <*n the morrow their bodies drawn over his face ; and enlfhe bed, and around ,oed» of so violent a nature, that no endeavours 
where »he may; Indeed, It ie eidifluult 10 dC'Ciihe as swelled the heap of noble slain on the field of the body, herbs and flowers were thickly strewn, °f fHe medical attendant could subdue it, and 
11 lr lo eunceirc the airocions condnrr, a« siaied. of ihi« Vittofia.—Letter! from the Peninsula. according to the custom of the country. He was on Wednesday morning the poor little sufferer
^gk,,^,7h,,1oV;g‘7r:,tJ;;:,:;7;,:in™rg:i:: r , W.,,edh,|ang$l,ne„; ba,d„,h wri. wa,re.ea,edf,omher riolent agonies, by death,
agonized atate of h»*r moiher s feelings, listened in ihe Extract from an unpublished book of Travels, creased the swarthy hue of ills face, which was
detail ef her rtplolli with ihe mo,i unmoved ind iff, - « Of all the innumerable differences between uncommonly dark and deeply marked, his broad
rénee and laclhrrniiy. The magi,irate, Mr. Cuoant. the manners, customs, and mode* of acting of the and open brow was pale and serene, and around
commlMed'hpr to privon'for'nan'i of bail't lorNuh.ragh PpPPld of France and England, that have formed •« b« sable baip laIin masses, slightly touched 
sit rli> oeighboof haoii respect her mother, not one in 11 a faithful source of wonderment to authors and stingray, lhe room where he lay was plain 
wouM bail ber.ylf.and direction, were giren that .be philosophers, for the last hundred and fifty years, and neat, and the simpllciiy of the poet’s hum- 
should be kept in a solnnry cell in ibe prison, and in one 0f ,he most striking is that which exists be- 11 Ie dwelling pressed the presence of death more 
he^ p*rn"y ofgMd 'bread'nnd^rieHnmuk"”» com” tween the proceedings of the French and those dosely the heart than if his bier had been 
forte Me while she remained there. *fhe magistrate, of the English with regard to unaccountable, or embellished by vanity, and covered with the blà- 
seeing ibai she appeared in have a very great aitnrh- rather unaccounted for deaths. In England zonl7 °f high ancestry aniL

letd her that mon probably the pii.on reculai ions Jury 18 immediately summoned to ascertain if veral niinotes--we went, and others succeeded 
would require the di-encumberin* her head, by shear- possible, whether there is any reason to imagine us ? no* a whisper was heard. This was seve* 
lag «ff all her hair, and flopping on to it» stead an or- that the individual came by his death unlawful- ral after his death.”
sr.Æ’srraKi'trscKïrs v «*» ï--—»...... .. r T1.
She was then locked up in a dark cell nt ihe back of tbe the condition of the deceased, the whole energy _ . ,.? ? * f f -Lion.—Tne
office until {emoved to prboo.—London paper. of the police is immediately put into active ope- e"tct °* «"e s°tceo( the lion, to be properly felt,

ration to discover the slayer. Rewards are of- ■“» be heard’, Durin* 5elual1 excitement, its 
fered, investigations made, suspected persons ar. no,Sd ls/f feLctlV *PPa|,l»fc and produces oir lhe 
rested and examined, and officers are seen flying .fk ,, bf''?nd”’ ,ho"e7r *.ecore he 1®7
about in every direction, and exercising all their fee b. • ,» «b*« aw^u. ad™lratlon commonly
incomprehensible sagacity, to bring the matter e,Perieoce‘* bX us on witnessing any of tbegraqd 
to light, and the criminal to jostice. Theunex- a‘‘d «rcmend°us operat1on. of nature. When 
plained death of an individual is enough to call " tb? aCt.“f 87zi.n6 b'8 Prey m a nature state, 
into action all the power and activity of the po- ,be.d(eeP ‘1,u".der»nK te?^ 0»tb» r"ar 18 he'.l‘1«e''- 
lice, and hundreds of pounds are expended to ed into a horrid screyi^ÿhich accompanies the 
discover and punish the murderer of a miserable fa,a . eaP 0D. îbe al1NpPy victim. This power 
creature, who perhaps never possessed ten shil- °.f »0!re 18 8a,d «» be “pful «° «mimai in huo-
ling, in the whole course of hi, existence. j!”»’ a8.'he weaker 8°.rt’ eP# ^ '*• flee

, ,, ... . their hiding-places, in whichsloril they might
In France, oo the contrary, the government filld security, a, the lion does not hunt by scent, 

never interferes; the.rm ofthe law is never rats- aod Mek for it io i„effectoal light, which gene’ 
ed unless urged into operation by the friends or ra,|, Mposes them to the sight of their enemy, 
relatives of the deceased. If no person appears and, consequently, to certain death. The lion 
•o claim the body, and demand justice, the corpse is capable of carrying off, with ease, a horse, a
is buried or dissected, and nothing more is said ,leiferj or , buffalo. The mode of its attack is

ought -about i . No juuicial investigation generally lyr surprise, approaching slowly and 
take, place ; no foquine. are made-the body silen„ wilhin aleap bf tfie predestined an- 
'« exposed in a publie place appointed for the imal on which it ,hen 6pring^ ‘r tbrow, itself 
purpose, where every one may come to look a. wUh a force, whicb is thonght/ln general, to de- 
it, and whan its ««me is expired ,t i, put away prive its victim of life before the teeth are em- 

Steam N&ftion in lû par 1543-We eelract the "Ut ofs^bt w,lho.ut commeiit.and without que,- ptoyed. R j, Mid, this blow will divide the
feliew'm* curio.» pawxe from an article ia ibe .rciind ,,on- 1 he murderer himself may come and «pine of a horse, and that the power of its teethnumber of u. /*.*. iUwr», “ 0. Uri* Span* Vop. g«e upoo-bu victim without danger or suspicion. L jaws will break the largesl booes

The sasuno.

TO MEMORY. .
(From tbe Uirrarv Cnriml.s oral, cheep.end well- 

condaried “ Annual.” which has been published ie 
Utaagow for several >e*ri, and amply deewes ihe vue- 
«y* il has obiained fbongli made up chiefly nfeeler. 
liiiik, il bas nne feaiury which may be considered na
vel aod peculiar—we wean anmeinni pieces of Ameri
can poeiry, tome nf them well wotihy ef tian-pinnsa- 
tine- Toe following lines, which potseia no small por 
tWaf trace, sweeines-. and tendernew. may by taken 
a* a Eiir sample of the few- original specimens of eatiev 
Ihleal which ihe Coronal contains.)

rmiTjTto reov taut.-yswiu.
Mrxoffir, soother of my sorrow !

' ‘ V

Ï, When woe 'by weeping’s lolTd to rest,

..... Tu’x.rjT&.'zr KtA■Soft Is thy tight, as moan-beam at eating 
O'er the grave where beauty Heat 

Dear, as a long lo-t look of feeling 
From a pictur’d lever'» eyes.

'Witching thy shapes, as cloudlets lying 
lb lhe west, at deyliehts fell —

Sweet is thy . «nice as musk dying 
la a lane deserted hall.

A< ihy’eall youth's fleeting plearttai 
Dance again in morning light;—

Passion’» tears, and Lave'» lost ireMUres,
Flew at wild sad glance as bright.

And words from lips now mute aod sleeping, 
Oft tiros whisperest in mine ear;

Echoes from ihe cold grave sweeping,
O’er the waste ef many a year.

And the fairy form that bound me 
In life’s morn, flit» at thy spell 

From her tomb to hover ronnd me—
Soothe my heart—my sorrow quell.

Weleoase thy light through tenfr-drops streaming 1 
Welcome when tinged by Pleasure'» ray I 

Preseui Joy’s a meteor's gleaming—
Thine is Hcavea’s respleedant Day!

dr •
Tai; Talmud.—The-Jewish religion, es is' 

generally known, is founded on two Hases;, the - ' 
one is the written, the other theonll law. . Tint 
written law is contained fo tie Bible; ihe oral 
law exists in that vast compilation called the 
Talmud. The translation of tbe Talmud Inter 
the French language has been' undertaken br 
several Polish Hebraists. It will be preceded 
bjr an essay, entitled, Theflry of Judaism, ap* 
plied to the Reformation of the Jews#

crease

A MOTHER S LOVE.
Hat, by her smile, how soon tbe stranger koows. 
Row soon, by bis, the glad discovery shows,
As ie her lips she lifts the lovely boy !
Whoi answering looks of sympathy and juy I 
Re walk, be speaks, in many a broken word ; 
His wants, bis wishes, and his griefs are heard $ 
And ever, ever, to her lap he flies,
When rosy sleep comes on oith sweet surprise. 
Lock’d Id her arms, bis aims across her flu .g, 
(Thai name most dear forever oa his longue,)

, Ai wiib soft acceats ronnd her neck hr clings,
And cheek lo cheek her lulling songs lie slugs. 
How bleu to-feel ihe beatings of his brail, 
Breathe his sweet breath, and kiss for kiss imparl ; 

. Watch o’er his s|pmbers like the brooding dove. 
And, if she can, exhaust a Mother’s Love !

«

(

- -. I

Patrick Henry—Who was a devont man, 
left in his will the following testimony io favour 
ofthe Christian religion:

111 have now disposed of all my property to 
my family ; (here is one thing more I wish I 
could give them, and that is, the Christian Reli
gion. If they had that, and I had not given 
them one shilling, they would be rich ; and if 
they lud not that, and I had given them all the 
world,Nhey would be poor.”

Dr. Johnson, was famous for disregarding 
public abuse, when criticised—surely these peo- 
pie are only advertising my books, it is better s ' 
man should be abused than forgotten.

< “ Many novels are injurious, as the poisoned 
pill is- gilded, and the dagger braided with a- 
wreath of myrtle.”

“ The memory appears fonder of recollecting 
the foibles, than the virtues of men ; and, whe* 
ther from habit or natural depravity, the tales of 
vice are more perfectly remembered than (her 
aphorisms of philosophers, or the precepts of 
religion.—Ur. Johnson.

“ Women have most wit, men most genius ; 
women observe, men reason.”—Rousseau.

Good name, “ is one of the few things which 
cannot be bought. It is the free gift of mankind 
which must be' deserved, before it will he grant
ed, and is at least unwilliogly bestowed.”—Dr. 
Johnson.

“ Every man has something to do which he 
neglects ; every man has faults to conquer, which 
he delays to combat.”

A man without secrecy, Is an open letter for 
every one to read.—FUller.

We may judge of men, by their conversation 
(oyvards God, but never by God’s dispensations 
towards them,—Palmer's Aphorisms.

The Three Stages of Life.—Youth ii devoted to ptea-
•nre, middle age to ambition, and old n»e to avarice_

Sometime ago, a lady at Pontefract, a Con- a"d «best arc Ihe three general principles to be fonnd 
noiaseor io zoological specimens of the canine
tribe, purchased from an itinerant dog-dealer a Addison. ___
beautiful little French poodle. His sparkling Picture of Desolation.—I have seen the walls 
eyes, half hid amidst a profusion of silken curls, of Balclutha, but they were desolate. The fire 
his glossy sides, and innocent gambols, made him had resounded within the halls, and the voice of 
the pet of the. family. In a few weeks, how- life people is now heard no more. The stream 
ever, the poor little fellow was observed to grow of Clutha was removed from its place by the fall 
dull and stupid ; he became snappish, refused of the walls. The thistle shakes there its lonely 
his food, and ultimately crept into a corner, head—the moss whistled to the wind. The foe 
where, in spite of Blaine and brimstone balls, he looked put at the window, the grass waved round 
gave up the ghost. The- beauty of Ids silvery his head. Desolate is the dwelling of Moiua. 
coat cot iciitg wtôity^poiieâ, his ibis tress deter- Silence is in the house of her fathers.—Oman,

Napoleon out of his Element—The first con
sol could not set up pretensions to be a perfect 
equestrian, though oo horseback he was daring 
to improdence. Nor could i( be said of him, 
according to the poet, that he « excelled in ’ 
ding a chariot to the goal.” One day he 
resolved to display his skill in the park of St. 
Cloud, by driving a calash four-in-hand, in 
which were Madame Bonaparte, her daughter, 
Madame Duroc, Joseph Bonaparte, and tbe 
consul Cambacérès. At the gate which sepa
rates the garden from the park, he struck against 
a post, lost his balance, and was thrown off to a 
considerable distance. He strove to rise, fell 
down again, and lost bis recollection. The 
horses in the mean time, which had run away 
with the carriage, were stopped, and the ladies 
were lifted oat almost ready to faint. Wilh 
some difficulty the first consul came lo himself, 
and continued the ride, but inside the carriage. 
He had received a slight contusion on the chin, 
and the right wrist had been a little hurt. On 
returning home, he said “ I believe every 
ought to keep to his own profession.” He had 
Leplace, Monge, and Berthollet, to dine with 
iiim. He conversed wilh them the whole even
ing, as if nothing had happened. Nevertheless, 
he owned that he never thought himself so near 
death as at this moment.— Hazlitfs Napoleon.

gut-
was

rank. We stood

On Tuesday, 1 brine at wink in my garden at Ken- 
slnglen. was celled upon by a tradesman who bad ruine 
(torn town. I asked him what news be bad brouzbt 
(rain ihe infernal regions of smoke t—*• O,” said he, 
w-theie W a deal of hmghing at Husklison.”—” Wbai 
abpotf’t said I.—“ Why,” said he, “ he made an rs- 
ytkaetion last night in lhe lloose.”—•• Oh,’’ said I, 
*• no* what did lie eay f” He ihrn told me that ihere 

n great parcel of leiiris that had pa.sed between 
and lhe Dot# of Wrllinsion. “ Bui,” raid I," aie 

the toners pnbli-hed in the newspaper» ?” He loi* mr 
they were, and then he proceeded lo talk about parti. 
Outer passages nod esprriiioni. ” Bui,” said I, “I 
*iu-t go away to there men, or they will «poil their 
work; »o tell me now, in o few words, the «am and sub
stance of the thing ”—“ Why,” sold he. then,” the sum 
•utl substance of is ia this : that Hu.kireun never ex
pected that his resignation would be accepted of ; fcui 
when he found that it was, went down upon his mar
row-bones, and almost cried to the Duke to let him stay 
aod that ibe Duke would not lei him slay ; and that’» 
the whole of it.” Now, right hon. William Hu.ki.im>, 
let nil the ttnpid créa lures of ibe broad-sheel any what 
they will, this tradesman spoke the opinion of ihe whole 
country. There may, possibly, have been meanness 
equal in y oui t, at tome lime or other, witnessed in ihe 
world; but I never wimetved meanness so great in 
my li’e-iime.—Mr. CoUelt.
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